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Great Excitement In N. Carolina f
rpHE BATTLE IS BEGCNj AND I INTEND TO

J. Fight tay way through for HOME INDUSTRY 1

If you want to save a couple Hundred Dollarsj'send
Dn your orders'- - for JTutjwntint SlillsCapt, 'Arm
auwf.JTorwMV".'-- .

.J--
r.t' r"S

'.' ;Also;' .Brandy vStills, vand'any kind 'of Copper
work, Brass Machinery &cx.- -

'. The prices-o- f Still-cap- s, 'iArms, and Worms,- - are
as follows : JBy the pound 37 cents ; or by Contract:
. 7. barrel istill-ca-p, Arms and --Worms,. $100
10 do""' r 'da s '.: i do.,, - L-'- t . s 485

f l j tB VVS-":- I aL .. '.'-- T.i Tl M Bat t t. - 7 9 I

- important' to miners ana xuua- -

' v, downers ! f ,k

nnilE Undersigned wouldrcspectfully inform those
-- 1 'engaged in; tlie.Malltng business iff .North Caro-
lina" that lia"kcep constantly. 'on hand, arid will
Bupply at the shortest notice, that almost invalua-
ble article,"

i
, ,, - ,.

Young's Improved patent. Smut and Screening Ma- -
' chine. v; .

"The only Machine of the kind that has stood the
test and given satisfaction to the public.' It hss
supplanted every Smut Machine yet offered in the
State, more or less of which have been taken" down
to make room for it The public need fear no im-

position, as there are now some 280 Machines run-

ning in North Carolina ; artd I wish to offer no other
references than the gentlemen who aretisirn? them,
whose expectations have been more than realized in
their performance. It not only thoroughly cleanses
the Wheat of Smut, but also purines it of all other
substances, almost to perfection. Ittakesupbut4
feet square in the mill and requires but little pow-

er. It is warranted for five years against breaking
or wearing out, and also to retain its cleansing qual

rrillE FAVORITE ANDBEAUTI- - "

J. ful steamer AUG USTACapt: Wm, f--

Smith", having been thoroughly.- -
veruauieu ana repairecLj: anqpni&nea
with a new boiler and.aTnewimainsh&ff
Iron, is now .running between Port Walthall and the"
above places, in connection with the Richmond and
Petersburg and City Point Roads. '. ,: .rw.;.

The Trains from Petersburg via- City'-Poin- t Rail
Road, running in connection with the AUGUSTA
leave the (Jity Point Depot at 7f o'clock, AI M. ev-
ery Monday, Wednesday and Friday. '

Rctumujf;,- - the Augusta leaves Norfolk on the al---
tcrnate days, viz s Tuesday, Thursday and Satur-
day, at (ij A. M., and arrives at City Point aV'T
o'clock, P. M., where passengers take the-'car-s for
Petersburg. . " .".vi-Jf,-

Jirc from City Point to the Grove Wharf &'- -

all intermediate landings 31X)
Do To Norfolk ..;...:;.i.v;.;T 00
Do Children not over 12 years of age' v
Do Servants to the Grove Wharf and all interme

fliate landings
Do To Old Point and Norfolk.

Meals 5U cents. For servants 25 cents.
i'HOS. DODAMEAD, Sup't.

Office R. P. R. Co., April 27, 1852. J 34

Richmond and Petersburg R. Road.
AND SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. OnSPRING Monday, March the 1st, two Passen-

ger Trains will rundaiiy e;ich way between Peters-
burg and Richmond, both Trains carrying the Uni-
ted States Mail, and cMinecTing with the Trains on
the R. F. k P. 11. R., Fredericksburg, Washington,
&c, and with tho Virginia Central ICR. and Canal
Packets for Charlottesville, Lynchburg, Staunton,.
Lexington, etc.

1st Train lc:ve Pcterjourg daily at 4 A. M.
2d do do do do at 7 P. M. .
1st Train leave Richmond daily at 7 A. M.
2d do do . do do at "5 P. M.
Fare, when paid at the office, $1 GO.

Lluldren oirer 6 and not over-- VZ Tears of asc
servants and colored persons, when Tickets are pro
cured at the Onice, half price.

Servants travelling by themselves must bo fur
nished by their masters with two passes, so that
one can be retained at the office ; and it must be
expressly stated on the pass that they are to be
permitted to jro on the Cars.

N. 15. No freight or packages of any kind will
be allowed to be carried on the Mail Train.

The Trains will run by Richmond time.
THOS. DODAMEAD.

April 24, 1852. Superintehdant-

ICHMOND, PETERSBURG, NORFOLKR' ND NEW YORK STEAM PACKETglSf
COMPANY.: Tlie double engine and fast sailing
Steamer CITY "OF RICHMOND, Fosteu, master,
and CITY OF NORFOLK, Post, master, are now
on the line in complete order for freight and pas-
sengers.

To allow sufficient time for receiving and dcliver--
freight in cood weather, and securinc; rcgulari- -

v in trips, one Steamer will leave Acip York every
Thursday, and City Point every Friday. This arrange
ment may be relied upon as the most punctual, ac-

commodating and economical to shippers and pas-
sengers. Each ship is supplied with splendid sa-

loons and st::te-roo- for passengers.
First Cabin passage, t

" 3,00
Second do do 6,00
Freight per cubic foot, 7o

THOMAS BRANCH, Agent.
Old Street, Petersburg.

April 30, 1852J 35

HATS! HATS! ! JfATS ! ! ! 12 Cases ofBe-bee- 's

and others of the latest and most approved
styles, ''bought of the Manufacturers them

selves and no mistake." Those wishing the last
Agony call at

EVANS & COOKE'S
September, 1S52. 78

RALEIGH AND GASTON ROAD.
"ORDERED that the President advertise for

sale, under the charter, all Stock on which the In-

stalments shall not have been paid in full, "on the
1st day of February next.

The attention of subscribers to the Stock of the
Raleigh and Gaston Railroad Company is particu- -
arlv cahcu to the above order. i"aynients may

be made to W. W. Vass, Treasurer and Secretary,
or-t- o any one ef the Directors of the Company.

L. O B. BRANCH, President.
Office, Raleigh and Gaston Railroad Company.
December 28, 1852 104 td.

Wanted, ...
OR Sixty Bales Prime Cotton, for which a50 fair market price will be paid iu Cash.

, ' J. BROWN.
April 7, 185: 28

MUSICAIi CARD.
flROFESSOR CHAS. E. LOEHR offers his ser- -
I vices as a Teacher of Music in a Female In- -

stitution of Learning, either in this or any of the
adjoining states, lie would like particu'arly to be
located iu some place where he might have an op
portunity of teaching a Lrass or Stringed Band,
and a. Vocal Choir.

Prof. LOEHR can produce the most flattering
testimonials as to his qualifications as Teacher,
Peiformcr and Composer,: and among them, let-

ters of unqualified recommendation from tho Wes
tern Carolina College, in. this State, and the Ten- -
ues-e- e Odd-Fellow- s' College. "

Address Prof. L., at Fayetteville. N. C. v..?'"
Jan. 4, 1853. . " 3 tf

la a w S o h 0 0 1, .

H ILLS BO ROUGH, N. c.
rinilE "next session of this institution will com

I . . a v m a irt-- O

mence on tne iom oi January, 1000.
. .. ,vCVSC- - F. NASH,
'

... ,i .v "J. L BAILEY.
Jan..4, 1853. ;" Standard copy 4 w, 3 4w

Wills & Gordon,
Grocers & Commission Merchants, Norfolk, Va.

RE prepared to make liberal advances on all
J consignments of Produce to receive and for-war- df

all descriptions of Merchandize and to
supply the" Planters, Merchants, and others, with
UROCExtli9, upon uie most, uuerai terms.

yorfolkck4, 1852. 82 ly
5v w Dissolution.

heretofore existing betweenTHE subsribers, under the firm 'of Peebles,
White, Davis & Co., ia this day dissolved by mu
tual consent. - -

The affairs of the late firm win be settled by ei-

ther of the subscribers, who will continue to use
the name of the firm only jn liquidation.' -

. LEM'L PEEBLES,
" 1 THOMAS WHITE,."

PETER R. DAVIS,
THOMAS WHITE, Junior.- -

Petersburg, January 1st, 1852. . - , ir

.'JLj
The undersigned have this day commenced to do

a regular Grqcert asd COMMissfON BcsiKEBs,.at
the storehouse latelV occupied by Peebleb.Thitk
Davis & Co.. on Old street, under tho inn of
PEEBLES ' WHITE. Tbey .m keep always on
hand a full and general assortment of Goods, which
they will at all tunes aell at the lowest rates the
markets will allow, for cash, or to punctual paying
customers, - v . . ? . - j j

All Produce sent to them for sale on commission
will receive the best and most prompt attention.
They, respectfully solicit , the patronage -- of then
mends ana tne trade generally. .- -

O , . . -"--
Z

LEMUEL PEEBLES,
V . : THOMAS :WHITE, Junior.

Petersburg, Jan'y 1st, 1853.' . Jan-1-0 lm

' Peebles & White,, , .,'
; . . GROCERS, :"

w vj-- voxuuua Auukuiu aubuiauw
f I JHIS-,Compan- y has been in successful operatio
JLf0.iore tlian five yearsy and continues t
take risks up'od all classes of property in the State..
excf Steam '"Mills and Turpentine Distilleriea,)

upon favourable terms. ' tts Policies"- - now' cover
property 'amounting tq; ' 4,500,000,, a latge por--

"capital is nesrlySix Ktfndrod Thousand Dollarv
in-- bonds properly4 secured. . ' --

v- - " ' t"

VThe average cost of Insurance upon the plan
has- - beea less than one third of onevi

per cent per annum, on all grades of property ea&
braced iii its operationsl' - - -; -

iTHE following persons hate" been elected Dirte'
torji.iftnd Officers of this Company for the preaaet

V DIRECTORS. .

"
"JosiahO. Watson, Raleigh,

Richard Smith, " do .4
'

--

. ...'Johnl Primrose, -- " do. ,' Itenry D. Turner, d , "

"J. G. B. Iloulhaer . , do , " - ii
7 'SW Whiting,- - 'do - . - !

Tt: H. Selby - ' do -

. Geo.' McNeills. Fay ettevftle -
Jos. G Wright, Wilmintrton.
James E.: Hoyt .Washington,

-- James Sloan, Greensboro.
John Coxy Edenton.' "

k
Josh. Boner, Salem. .

Joseph Pool, i: Elizabeth Cityv "

Michael Brown. Salisbury. ,
Alex.. Mitchell. Newbem

? iW?H. Smith, Murfreeshoro'H. Bi wniiams,- - Charlotte.
- -- 'John B.i Barrett,; Milton.
.J'A. T. Summv. Asheville.
All Directors are authorized to receive appEea

tdena. z ... ' .

, ,4 OFFICERS PF THE COMPANY. .

' wJosiah Q; Watson, President.

t J. G. Rj'Roulhac, Vice do.
Richard Smith, Treasurer.

" John C Partridjre. Secretara.
r John ILiBryan, A ttorney. , , :.s

J. Hersman,' General Agent, , .

s: W. Wyting, t
Richard Smith, '

"
v Executive Committee,

" John Primrose, J - . . ,.v
"All communications in . reference to insuranse --

should be nddfessed.to the Secretary, post paid. rf
, --j i L J. a PARTRIDGE, Seo'y. "'

- Raleigh, Jani 13, 1852 7

North Carolina Mutual Life Insu
J wr-- ranee Company. H

.4:0FFICE,?RALEIQII, N. C.
r I yiiio uompany cohtinues to insure the livee off
TJJ. all health White "persons and Slaves. i

The greafesfriBlc taken on a single life is $5,000.
SliTes ar insuredfor a ternfbf one to five years for.

da their valuo-
' S' Si OEPICERS.

Dr. Chas.:E; Johnson, President,
- Wm. D. Haywood, Vice President,

James F. Jordan, Secretary, ..:
i Wm. II. Jones Treasurer, '. 'V ? v

" Perrin Busbee, Attorney, . .
(

-- uv. w m..iL:.Jicn.ee. Examining Phvsician.
J, Hersman, General Agent. - "p

- All losses are paid within 90 days after aatisfaea

- Blanks and Pamphlets, showing the plan of oper'
ation, of the Company, may be"had on application '

at the Office, or any of the Agencies. i" All letters
on business should be addressed to
W 'v JAMES F. JORDAN, ey

; May 2,1852. S6 -
... FIRE I ' '

E uETNA INSURANCE orTil COMPANY
. .. . a , . t :j.- - jiaaiiuey, vunA, 'uiiun tu insure iuiiumgs

and Merchandize, against loss or damage by fire,
at premium.ato suit the times. - '

This is .one of tlie oldest and best Insurance Com
panies m-- the United States, and pays ito losses t
promptiy, -

- , v ;
; Applications for Insurance in Raleigh, or its vi-
cinity, to be made to -

. - . S. W. WHITING, "
- ' '- '. -

- Agent,
And for Milton, N. C. and vicinity, to - .

- . . N. J. PALMER Agent. '
"October, 1848. ... , v 83 .

THE BROTHER'S STEAMBOAT
....

COMPANY. '
- T ' - - -

UK BANK'S LINE, r
JSprepared with Steamers "jBroMera," ,

andJJovylass .and a , compliment of
Tow Boats, tocarry with disnntch. all

Freights shipped, by them, between Fayetteville ;

ahd AVaimington, or to any intermediate landings" on
the River; ; - JOHN BANKS.' Ae't Wirmimrton. .

D.& W. M'LAUREN, Ag'ts, FayettevUle. V
Sept 21, 1852,' - ' v6m. 78 ,

: STARR, SON & CO., j "-- ;"JOiJ7?r "STARR,)
T47'MTER 'STREET-3E- Y0RK1- - ,

"var W V"" k-- j j.l m -on nana a targe assortment
Kx.-jr.consianu-

of AT8,.,CAPSand STRAW GOODS of
their Own Manufacturer which they offer to Cash
and Time huyers on the most liberal terms, at at
ul l rr( oVAniA 4 ("im n ti-4- T L. 1Tuuvv aa j aaa tvou x UCU 1UXJ1 VX VvTlHOw
in this branch of business enables them to offer in
ducements to buyers seldom met with, and an ex- -
ammation-o- t theifc stock, is particularly invited.,
Orders respectfully solicited, and especial attention
paid to packing goods tor distant trade.

- STARR, .SON & CO. ; "

147 Water Street, New York.
Dec. 14,1852. . H02 8nt '

GlGAPkSy A large lot of those superior
Cigars just to hand.

t AS - ' " JAS. McKIMMON.
Nvov? o61852 . . 98 tf

IjlARyLfcilta TAKE NOTICE. Portable. Steam
mMJ fe AauiaMu6. . .. .

wavuiuvb.- -

.a '1. J ' T A V 1 .1 J.1 'ftporuiu::, a urtauie bhw axiu uiaer nuiis, maao DT
.ai. J 3 - t i : i nvt t ..a; a. na4

warded medal. - - -

gine used for pile driving, loading and discharging
cargoes of Coal, Pig Iron, &c the Engine being
under the control of one person. Two Horses can
move' it from place to place. One ton of coal ia
aumeient fuel tor one week. - Persona wishing in-
formation will please address - -. v

T,.. --i ' A.-- L. AKCHAMBAUL1V
- 1 No 1 3, Drinkci-- Alley, Philadelphia.
Aug. 16,1852. 68

:, Warrenton Female Institute,
x

- COUNTY N.-- j"1
riHE 24th Semi-annu- al Session of this Tnatitntn.'

- I will commence on Monday, the 3rd of January
next. . .

iiiu-ge- ua jicjtjwjioic. jrupus receiveo as
any time, and charged from the time of entrance.
i, . Board, and English Tuiuon, 56z, per Session.
Modern and Ancient languages, Music, Drawing,
Oil Painting, at former rates. ...Vocal music, Orna-
mental needle .work, gratis. Circulars containing
the fullest information will be sent to applicants, iV'tgr& t - - ' GRAVES. & WILCOX, v

Warrenton, Dec. 6, 1862. - 100 4m
IJ F t j

Of f SACKS Liyerpool , and ground Alum
211 Salt in Store and for. sale by

W. U- - & R. S.TUCKER.
l?Nor7th: 1862.

Fancy Cloth Sack Frocks.
JE have juet received this morning four doz- -

- en more of those handsome business Cloth
Cwats, f all colors and sizes made up in our usu
al good style, at Harding s Clothing Emporinnui,

NoT;,25M'185;ri - 97 tf

LD Esglilh, Pine Apple," and Philadelphia
made Cheese, just reccved at TUCKER'S.

Nor. 17th. 1852. 95

TJRLME CHEWING TOBACCO. Just
K ed-- J. BROWN- -

-- Raleigh Nov. 2nd," 1852-- 90

J (SUCCiSOR-.TO-KERtt'--(3UTHBvRT:-

Grocer, Farpatdrng - end- - CovmiasimMerchatitf lloU

felt
--,ThoBragJr.,0cA'Tt:v"'i;i.
, LvF..Hici, ERq:v--:v"Tr:r-

v v
- , Messrs Kevan & Bro. f

Messr?.-L- .f Dr& V. G. Trenshair; Rwhmond.? 5
--

, ' - Joslalt Wills; Est 2foroli:" J ; 1
Jam es "George.-Esq.ZJaZfiB- dr?.'

. Messrs.- - Monahan & Beers, " ?!.
t

"TTTAS constantly-on- : hand : Prime" Porto Ttieo-
1 1 and New Orleans JSuirars.V' - --1

Loaf, Crushed, Pulverised and Clarified k d,--

Rio, Laguira andSt, Domingo Coffees ., "

Black Pepper iu Grain and srouiid. and Allsnica
rTlace Ginser in Bacrs. and Ground in Boxes v,-- -

Gunpowder", Imperial and Young Hyson Teas v .Tallow, Adamantine and Sperm Candles-- -; ;
Brown, Pale and Variegated Soapa v : '.-- ; . v..
Gunpowder, Shot and Bar Lead , ; - - , .

Blacking, Injc, Shoo Thread and Wrapping Paper,'.-Goo- d

and Damaged Sole and Upper Leather'
Liverpool and Ground Alum Salt . ;" '

Prims Virginia aud Western Bacon and Lard .

Nails, assorted, with flooring and Warehouse
Regalia, Principe, and Havanna Cigars ; f

Together with 'a large stock of foreign." and do-

mestic Liquors, Wines, &c, which he offers at the
lowest market rates. ;

TIkj strictest attention paid to receiving and for-
warding goods. -- ' ....

Petersburg, March 5,,. . , . 19

Piney Point' Line to Baltimore.'
fa 'W ICE WEEKLY BETWEEN iE- -

I tcrsburir mnd. BaliimnrcrjwFarfl rL
, .'.T .1 UCLJ UUIAiUVU

that the comfortable a nd commodioud low pressure
Steamer MARYLANDCaptalrt Charles E. Mitch-
ell, having hem entirely refitted enlarged; and im
proved in every rospect with Staterooms for those
who prefer being etiredv-ia- . now on the route

Petersbuig andBa'tunore. . Passengers
by this e aijj economical line, will - leave
Petersburg by the morning train, on Mondays and
Wednesdays, at 4 J A. M. and reach Baltimore on
the following mornings in time to proceed with the
early trains of those thyB to Philadelphia, or by tlie'
plcndid new Jsteamer General McDonald,, via

French Town and NewCastle, at the rate of 52 50
from Baltimore" to Philadelphia for first class, pas
sengers, and ! oU for second class passengers,
making the whole fare from Petersburg tor Philadel
phia only $7 50-fo- r Ji-s- t class jind $6 '50' for sec--J
ond class passengers, (meals on board tf the Ma
ryland for the 2nd class passengers inclusiv'e.a) Re1
turning, passengers will leave Baltimore'ori the after'J
noons of Tuesday and Thursday, at 4 "P.' lM,,-ato- d

connect at the Creek on Wednesday and Friday:suc
cecding with tlie train which arrives in Petersburg

Fare in either direction, $5, (state rooms And
meals or cabin passengers, extra,) except in the
case of Ladies, and families, who will- have the
privilege of state rooms freei of charge. Forward
cabin passengers, (including meals and lodging on
boara,) !4 OU. !

ror further particulars or throuarh Tickets an--
ply 'at the office of the Richmond and Petersburg
u. K. Vo., m I'etershure. ,

THOS. DODAME.U, up't
July 17, 1852. 69

LOOK OUT!
Now is the time for Bargains ! !

THE subscriber, wishing to decrease his,
stock on hand, in order to make room for a
fresh supply of Goods for. the Fall Trade,

offers from this time any article that may be wan
ted in his line of business at a very small advance
on prime cost. His stock at present is larger than
any other that will be found in tbeeity, consisting of
fine Gold Lever aid Cylinder Watohes, from the most
noted manufactories in London,-L- i vepool, Paris and
Geneva, and ajine. assortmentof Silver and Lepine
Watches, varying in, prices from 10 to 45 dollars,
with a guarantee to. perform .well, or they will be
exchanged for others, that will ; Gold Fob, Vest,
Guard and Chattalame Chains, Bracelets, Armlets,
Breast Pins, Ear Rings, Finger Rings. .SJlvormd
Gold Specks, with glasses to suit all ages, Sflyer and
GoldPedeils, and many other articles generally kept
in a store of the kind' too num erous to mention.

An examination Of his Goods and prices will prove
to the purchase?; that, twenty per cent at least can b
saved, dv porcJiasing lrom

CHAS. LUMSDEN, '

sijrn of the California Thimble j
Petersburg, Novell, 1852. --Ij

, FOR SALE!
T? AGLE HOTEL, CHAPEL HILL, Nv C.The
Tj Proprietress of this well known and profitable

e.tablishinentr having realized a sufficient Income
to warrant her in resuming the quiet ot private lite
offers to the public generally the opportunity of
bidding for its advantages. . . . . t... v

The citizens of the State arc so well acquainted!
with the advantages of its position, that but few re- - J

marks are necessary, to complete their information.
The Hotel, itselt possesses all the requirements

of room and comfort, which its purchasers can de-

sire. It has capacity for the accommodation of one
hundred and fifty boarders, and the recent and rap--1
id. growth of the University, adjacent, makes it anfeasy , matter to possess constantly sucti or even a
greater number of students. -

In addition to this,?the frequent travel through
Chapel Hdl gives the-Hote- l, (being the only one in
the place ) a transient . custom cquai to any m ine
State. .w"-- .

The lots and stables adjoining are . extensfvo and
commodious and the country-mark- et supplieabun-dantl- y

and on- - profitable terms muck of its proyir
sions. i,,,-- ? .

"
. ...

The terms of sale require one third of "the. price
to be paid on taking possession. " A note with safe
security and time of payment suited to the' conven
ience of the purchaser, are the reasonable demands
for the remainder. - 'fW; vrSV-- l

If further informationbe desired concerning the
inducements to purchase the President of the Uni''
vcrsity or any other rcsidentof, the Tillage, wulfur--

nish it ..... . .sj-e'i".- -'
-

Possession can be obtained at any time, after the
TstofMay, Apply-it- o V:- - .

ANNE S. HILLIARD, Proprietress.
February 27, 1852. Standard. , 17

THE NINTH SESSSION 4 -
the Chapel Hili Academy wdl commence onOF 17th ofJanuary 1853. Charges as follows,
Ordinary isngiisn Branches, iu,uu , .

Higher English Branches, 12.50 V
C.assical Department, . - ,15,00

. Jones Watsos, :

- ; . I-- - " WmH. Rattle,
' ' fc ' - W. IIOOAll, .

-- ;'. - Rev. Dr. E. Mitchil,
j ' It. H. Lee. - "

. - - ' Trustees. '
"ov. 18, 185

RESTAURANT. ; "
.

uBderaigncd begs leave toinform his friendsTHE the Public, that his Establishment is fitted
up in a- - style of neatnessuid furnished with the5

best N0RFOLESJYSTERS," FISH, &c;i aBd.eyery
delicacy that can be got in such Establishments. :

The". Establishment is also furnished withr tifS
good BILLIARD TABLES. . JOnT KANE."

71852.. r .

.Book for every. House-keepe- r.

f Ba HE , American Housewife, or. Hand Book of
fJ Domestic Cookory, contairung lirections for
preparing upwards 'pf four hundred dishes, in the.
mostapproveu aiyies. ,

f .,?--: : , -
- For sale at the J?. C. Book Store. . . ,

Raleigh, Jan. 4 18531 i ' . f ;
EIUENCEibracing the best

BRITISH of the most eminent Orators of Great
Britain, for the last two centuries, by Chauncey A.
Goodrich, D. D.. ;-- . ,

"
.

-

s T7AWrl ttiU diiVuf. tli V --f 'HArtV '.'"ta.
; Raleigh, Jan. 4, 1853. '. :i

U A A A U U il u U J--y . V" siXDIIOI AN D- - f KOH I TOR

tot tha Smi-iwU- r, ' fi per aoatum; la advaaea -

To the Weeklj, (3 pr annum ; In advance $3 S0.

,. ' KATES OF 'ADVBRTTS1XQ : . V"." --

' AarrimwxasTS. For erery IB line, Jnt 'laacrtloa $1!
a eh addition! Uitrtiom 2 eta. - - - -
0rt Order and Judkaal ailiuliauiueata' will lw charged

Xi par cent, higher; baAt deduction of 33,' w cent, will tw
from he regular prk to adTartiaera by the rear.- -

Idrti!cinent imertcd m the &mi-week- l, wiij alsoappaar
a the Weekly, ft-- of charge. . j . .; w.

nF.r.isrrER'feooK 'AVn .tor .

IMUiYTING OERICEV
., ',: v "

The subscriber having recently refitted his office
with a new, beautiful and extensive) aaaortmeat of

BOOAMl-MATEBIAL- , .:v
Is prepared to execute, with neatuaas, every variety of

BOOK VpaSpHS-CT- . WORK.
V '::-rAii- o- -- ;.y

hi the best style, and at but a trifling advance on North-
ern prices. To enable him to do this, he baa received
ad assortment of beautifully enameled t arda, of dif-fere- at

sizes, and fancy Stationery, with which he n
prepared. to fill orders for . Ball Tlcketa, Circulars,
aod all descriptions of . ' .C'

t
Bronze and Fancy Colored Printing.

lie has, also, ao assortment of exlra-aiae- d type for
MAJOCOTH POSTERS and SHOW SILLS, '

ana will spare no paias to reader perfect oatisfaction
is the execution of all work with which he shall
We animated. S EATON GALES.- -

NEW YORK PIANO FORTE ".-'-
.

EMPORIUM. :T

MESSRS, BENNETT & CO.
consequence of the immense demand, and an- -'IN popularity of their French Grahd ac-

tios Piaso Fortes, have greatly enlarged their
Manufactory, and opened a Spacious Wareroom
at '.- - . " ". . ...

IV o. 361 Broadway, j"
oaa door above Thompson' Saloon,"' where. they
will be happy at all times to supply their numer-
ous friends and patrons with Piaso Fortes, of ev-r- y

variety of style and finish. " All instruments
Manufactured at this establishment are fully war-
ras ted to stand any climate, --and give perfect sat-
isfaction, both in VbjXMB asp qcautt. or Tocch.
Our prices are such that those desiring a very su-
perior finished' Instrument, as well as those more
ceonomicallv inclined, cannot fail ta ha. sniwwt
Dealers, Professors, Ametecrb and other, wish-
ing to purchase, are invited to call and look for
themselves. '

BENNETT k CO.,
361 Broadway

New Yorr.
Sept f&, 1852. . ly. 77--

To Farmers and Others.
. BROGANSr BRpGANSr f V

a."a THE subscriber has now on hand and
. inionds to keep at all times duriag the Fall
anil ; rv. inter seaaous a large and good

af Xegro Shoes, for mala and
famalej embracing all kinds used 1 " '

r Ft Plantation and other Purpott.
my assortment of Brogana may b found

the Hungarian shoe and Stitchdowns, to which I
would call the attention of Farmers and others in
want or a superior article lor tneir servants. My
prices shall be as low Is similar goods can be bought
else where, and I would respectfully invite the at-
tention of all to an examination of my stock, as I
shall sell low for cash. --- -

I have also on hand and intend constantly to keep,
a large and well selected assortment of

Lrddictl $ Gentlemen's Boot $ Shoe.
inalading all of too latest styles and patterns. Also,

BOTS' AXD ICIH I BOOTS AST SHOES,
Mitsr and ChUdrtn't Shoe aj'all kinds,

Travelling aiid hair Trunks, Valises, Bonnet
Boxes, Carpet Bags, Satchels, Blacking Brushes,
Afc. All of which will be Hold at the lowest prices
for cash, by - .. - , '

-

. :r . A. J. PART IN,

Bailelgh, Septemby 23,:18p ' . 80

Good assortment ofLadies'Misses and ChilA dren's dressed and undressed MOROCCO
BOOTEES. Also a great variety of Ladies, Aliases,
and Children's- Black and colored Prunella and
laating GAITERS. Come and supply yourselves at

- v - - A. J. PARTIES
Raleigh, Sept 28. ' . Sign of the Big Boot

ENTLEMEtf who are desirous of rood health
JTwould do well to call at A. J, Partita's arid sup--!

p'y themselves with a pair ofCork sole or Water
proof BOO lis, which they can purchase for a smal,
sum of money, not exceeding four dollars and fifty
cents.

Raleigh, Sept. 28, 1832. ' ' 80

The subscribers have thisCOPARTNERSHIP. Copartnership, - under the
aame and style of A..S. SHAFER & CO.. for the
manufacture and sale of READY MADE. CLOTH
ING in all its branches, at the store - on Sycamore
street heretofore known as Perry's - Clothing Ba--
aar. vA-- S. SHAFER, -

- ' GEO.
- ROB'T HUNTER

Petersburg, April 1, 18u2. Queer's to N. Perry,

The subscriber, havmg disposed of his entire in-

terest in-th-e Clothing business at, Petersburg to
Messrs. A. S. SHAFER & CO., takes this method of
returning hi acknowledgments to the public of Pe-
tersburg and vicinity for their liberal patronage du-
ring his proprie'torship" of the CtoTHWO Bazaar,
and would also recommend a continuance of the
same to his successors. .

. N. PERRY.
August 24tlr, 1852. 70

1 Hoxes Best Brands, Sperm, Adamantine and
I fJ Tallow Candles, just received at

Star eopy. ' ; . TUCKERS'.

Sperm and Adamantine,
CANDLES. Son's Tallow, 4's a's and 6's.

For sale by . v J. BROWN.
Raleigh, Oct 5, 1852. , . 82

AT5, FALL FASHION: Superior Black
Moleskin Hats, - a ; Just Received

' " J i . J. BROWN.
Raleigh, Octl832.. 82 "

"I DOZ. Brown's Ess, Jamaica Ginger just re- -
Xjm,- - ceived. Also, a fresh supply. .of ; very supe
rior (.ayenne l'cpper, just to nana ana lor sale by

March 22, 1852. - - 'r-- xy. Jr. 24

. WOLTERING respectfullT announceM?.5 tne Indies of Kaleizh and snrrounain'r
.U . . 1 ' . 1 . ir'" nc is now receiving ner r au anu n m--,

ter Stock of Fancy Goods, ambraoinie China jroodB.
fine Iron-sto- ne dinner-sett- s, tea-sett-s, and cups and
saucers as fine as ever brought lo this City. "J.:- - 7

Also, Groceries of every descriptioji.-- ; Musical
Instruments, &e., which will be sold" low .for caah. i

Just received, fresh supply of Confecticnaxies.""
Thankful or past faTora, she solicits a continu- -

ane of the same. - ."J"- -

-
; v WIXHELMINA WOLTEBING;.' Raleigh, Sept 15th, 1851. , y75

Family; Groceries. .

TXTHITE and Brown Clarified Sugar,
Tf Loaf and Brown Sugar, . " --

Old Java, Laeuiria and Rio Coffee, t ' -

Pepper, Allspice, Ginger, Nutmegs," Macef Clovest
j r i uui3ii xuuijjo, i owuer, icau ana isnot.

- "r- - J. iSOWS.--

Kaioigh, sept 24, 1851. - . . s79 tf

TS-- Musio Jtfuaip ! I rMusid ! ! I j,
J"UST, received - the North Carolina, Musto

and beautiful lot of Rosewood Pi-

anos, with.Q,6.6J and 7 octaves,' selected by ryf
sojfand which are warrnrUod for five years. They
are of superior tone, having the Iron iframe which
riU r. last longer than thosu . made with . wooden--

frames and .stand better in tune, which I will sell
at low prices.' l" ' - t- - . -

- - - - K. W. PETERSILIA.
'Oct 18, 1852. -- ; ' fi

The of E. P.DISSOLUTIOX. dissolved by mutual consent
on the 1st July, 1852. E. P. Nash having pur-
chased the interest ef J. H. Sihmoxs, the business
will be. settled and conducted by him alone.

"Kay" All persona having claims against tha late
firm will .present then for settlement, and-ihoa-e ia--

debtea pleas make payment
E. P. NASH,

J. H. SIMMONS.

E. P. NASH, Book and Piaxo Forte Selleb,
Petersburg, Va., will keep constantly oft

hand a large and well selected stock of goods in his
line ; and proposes, during his contemplated trip
North, to make it still more complete, lie expects
to sell, at such prices, and to give such personal at-
tention to business, as may merit a continuance of
former patronage. ..-.- -

July 16th, 1852. . . , 5S ly

EADZES' DRESS GOODS. Plain and Figured
Black Gros De Rhine Silks, Rich Brocade

Colored "ditto, from $1 to $4 per yard; French
Satin De Chene, Embroidered Swiss Robes, Alba-nais- e

Robes, High Colored DeLaines for children.
French Cashmeres, Plain and Figured, New Styles
Jbnglish and irench Merinos, just received at

. - ' EVANS & COOKE'S.
September, 18o2. .-

- 78

? I.OOK HERE !

THE Subscriber has received the following good
at his Store, immediately north of the

Presbyterian Church, to which he would call the
attention of families. ,

S A splendid lot of SugLr and Coffee, a few bass of
Buckwheat Fiour, a splendid lot of Cheese, fresh
Lemons, and Kaisins m . whole, half and quarter
boxes, preserved Ginger in jars, Prunes, do ; ; Al--
monos. ramnuts. Lnaiish walnuts. Hcs. &. - i

Also, a superior lot of Scotch SM1F, in bales
and bladders ; an excellent article of Tallow candles,
wholesale and retail ; Scotch Herrings, in boxes ;

the best Chewing Tobacco ; Musical Instruments,
such as Accordcons, Flutes, &c. &c.

Also, every variety of TOYS for children always
on hand.

. CAXDY MANUFACTURE.
The Subscriber having 20 years experience, flat

ters himself that he can please the most fastidious
taste, and will make tpV16"' nd keep always on
hand, a variety of CANDIES, Medicated, &c, at
wholesale and retail.

The undersigned tenders his sincere thanks to his
friauda and customers, for their liberal patronage
bestowed on him since his commencement in busi-
ness in this City,' and hopes by prompt attention.
to retain their confidence, and to secure a continuance

of their custom. WM. J. GRIFF1CE.
March 23, 1852. 24
N. B. Having had the misfortune to lose my

account books by the late fire, I am unable to maka
out how much each customer owes me. I respect-
fully request all those who are indebted to jne to
call and pay what they think is right, nnd I will be
perfectly satisfied. W. J. GRIFF1CE.

VERY FINE WATCHES JustFINE, additional supply of Watches, making
my assortment of Gold Watches decidedly the lar-
gest, as they will be found the most choice, that I
have ejter had the pleasure of offering to the in
spection of the public. The assortment embraces
those made by Cooper, Beesly, Robinson, Tobias,
and lastly, though not the least, by Wm. Dixon,
Chronometer maker to the Adtnirality, for whose
VV atcuea X am the boio Aent for i'etersburg. ilicy
are really fiue Watches, .and keep "'excellent time.
Call and secure one, at the sign of-- -- the 'California
Thimble, where almost every thing in the Jewelry
line wiil be found in abundance and cheapr' -

x
CH AS.-- L U MSDEN.

'Xov.jnd, 1852 - - 33

COMMENCEMENT OF A NEW YEAR

Harper's Monthly Magazine.
who wish a monthly issue of

FAMILIES Domestic Literatcri, a groat a- -
lUOUnt Of OK1GIXAL MATTES, by the ABLEST AMKillCAS

Writers, a great number of Pictoral Embellish- -

mi.vts, and in fact to be posted-- np in the LITERA-
TURE of TILE. .DAY, .can. do no better than send
their names and address to

'v'-v- , E. P. NASH,
'

, Petersburg, Va.
Dec. 21, 1852. 104

N. B. Harper's New Monthly Magazine owes
its success to the fact that it presents moke rbad--
IXO MATTKli of a better quaijtt, in a more elegant
itylc and at cheaper rate than any other publica-
tion.

'
,

Also subscription for Godet, Gsauax, and other
Magazines. . - -

,

RIME BLACK TEA. 1 Chest in half pound
Papers. Just received and for"sale by

Raleigh, Oct 18, 1852. . . 86

Musical Notice.
SOLOMONS begs leave respectfully

to inform the community, that his School,
for the instruction of young misses and masters,
in Vocal music, will commence as Boon as the list

e,,.., r. a : 11 1 iiis niieu. parents win leave mu miiun vuur
children at tho North Carolina Book Store. .','

It is proper that Mr. S: should state, that the in-

struction he designs giving, is mainly intended for
the benefit of the Choir of Christ Church in this
city. ' ' -

Jan. 11, 1853. " tf 5

SOLOMONS course of instruction on theMR. for young Gentlemen, will commence
on Wednesday afternoon (Jan. 12",) at . 4 J o'clook,
at Lovejoy's Academy.

Jan. 11,1853.,

i.-
-

Lost. :.
.V Small GOLD FILAGREE SEAL. . The finder

rV ' . will be suitably rewarded, by leaving it at

11, :iS53.' .''k.. - ....... ,. .5

O- - r WarrentonN;a V'
C-t- r ,',FEMALE SpM-I- N AEY

THE thirteenth session of this Institution.' under
Tthe direction of the present" Principal, will com

mence on taem. iu January. ' - ,
r Ah experienced corps of Teachers in-th- e various
departmenls of. a thorough - education, will act as
assistants. Terms aa heretofore. - - '

-- Circulars containing wore minute information.
will he forwarded to those who may desire it ' -

W --V DANIEL TUSNER, Principal;
j. Trarreatoa, Deo.,2,852. . ,104 til. Jan.. 20. '.

- 10.11181511X5111316 Academy. :

r.T.'M. JONES, A JL,' PrincIpaU
The Spring Session of 1852 will commence on

the first Monday in January .r Ample arrangements
have been made, in the Tillage and vicinity, for the
accommodation of. a, large number of- boarders, at
8 to 0 per months extra cnarges. .

Tuition Latin, Greek, and the higher ; English
and Mathematical branches 15- - per-- session,
Common English branche- s- $10 per .session. ;

12 Tdo do do 525
14 do' 'do .do v V." f -
15 ""do da "do CI 5
16 xdo

' dor
-

,.'650
20 "'do' d ,'do
25' do ' do' v do

. a '
.. ' 750

30 do -- da
m

do" 850
S5 do do . 900

All work will be warranted foV 12 months, fire
and burning expectod. His work will also be de
livered within fifty miles of Raleigh, at the short-
est notice ; and if I fail to deliver Stills in tho time
agreed npon, I will forfeit 55 for each day lost to
the purchaser. JOSEPH WOLTERING.
f Raleigh, Sept' 16, 1851. 75 ly

To .Jewelers and Silver Smiths ?

Ty OLLING MILLS of every description manu-- X,

factured and warranted, trod constantly on
hand, by GEO. W WICKS,

No. 4, Liberty Place,
Between Maiden Lane and Liberty St., AT. Y.

f , Jlay tb-ji- :. a ly
"jtlnan can find nowhere sogotxl a Saving Bank

as by emptying his purse into h is head. Knowl-
edge is the best capital he can jxjssess ; it is at
his command every moment, and always above
par. Dr. Franklin.

OF INTEREST
To Merchants, Clerks, Teachers, Students, and all Men

PUBLISHED A NEW and complete setJUST by which all the fundamental opera-
tions of Arithmetic may be performed an incred-
ibly short rpace of timr. To become a master of
them will require not more thon a couple hours study
of any good sound mind ; and the student will there-
by be enabled to Add, Subtract, Multiply, or Di-

vide, in any sum no matter of how mucy figures,
more accurately, (indeed, beyond the possibility of
an error,) and in less than one-fuur- th the time required
in the old system.

These Fundamental Rules are followed bv an
Examination into the PROPERTIES OF NUM-
BERS, which evtu further facilitates the, other op-

erations -

There is also embraced in the work,
RULES FOR THE CALCULATION OF INTER

' EST- -

which will work out the interest at any rate upon
any sum, with the utmost acuracy, and a simplic-
ity .and quickness fully equal to all the other oper-
ations by this, and vastly superior to all courses
in the old plan.

Together, these form the MOST COMPLETE
TREATISE on the Science of Numbers ever issued

and are incalculably valuable to all men from their
nevcr-failiu- g accuracy, and to business men from
the immense amount of time they save from the
most wearisome detail of business life. Particular-
ly ought they to be in the hands of Merchants and
Clerks, Teachers and Students, and Young Men
generally.

ORDER EARLY!
52" The copies of the fow remainng hundreds of

the present edition are being hurried off at a price
greatly reduced from that ($-3- ) at which the bal-

ance were sold, to make room for a new edition to
be gotten up in magnificent and costly style imme
diately upon closing ont tlie present ene.

jjgjy Every purci.a'-e- is bound (as a matter of
justice and protection 10 the copynghtist) by his sa
cred piele ot konor, to use the Processes for the
instruction of himself only, and to impart the infor
mation obtained from them to no one. -

tHT To obtain the Processes it is necessary to
give such a. pledge, with the price, "Jhree Dollars,
enclosed in a letter, post-pai- d, directed to P. Mat
Marklf.t, luukstown, Vi ushuigton County. Mary
land. The Processes will be forwarded post-pai- d,

to the given address. Be particular to write the
name of Post OSice, County, nnd State, distinctly ;

With those neglecting this, mistakes frequently oc
cur.

Etl Those preferring it, can order copies of the
forthcoming edition, which will be ready about the
holidays. The price will be .Sti ; orders sent before
Us issue will be filled as sxn as the copies are rea- -

1 .. .

LOCAL AGENTS WANTED.
" In every town, and all through tlie country, great
numbers of copies of these Rules can be disposed of
by any one who will only take the trouble to make
their scope known. They comprise that which
business mcu, and everybody, has long felt the
want of, and will gladly obtain. The nature of the
business allows any one to act as Agent, and to en
ergy ensures a large reward. As before explained,
the business requiring privacy, orders from Agents
are filled in separate sealed envelopes for delivery
through their hands. When a number of three
copies or more are ordered with the remittance at
one time, S3 per cent, is allowed to be retained as
the Agents fee ; and 50 per cent pn orders for
eight copies or more. ;

Nov. 1st, 18o2. 4mos 90

A.RATOGA WATER Constantly kept ats the Drug Store of
WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD & CO.

THE LARGEST
SILK, RIBBON, AND TRIMMING

House in New York.
THOMAS G. STEARNS,

Importer and Jobber of
SILKS, MILLINERY

Asn
- FANCY GOODS,

162 Broadway, N. Y., '"'
nAS NOW IN STORE AND IS DAILY RECEIV

ING and offering at the Lowest Prices, a complete
assortment of Goods in his line, comprising all the
various styles and designs, consisting of

BLACK AND FANCY SILKS,
Marcelines, Florences, Shawls, Trimmings,

BONNET RIBBONS, : -

TATFETA AXtt BATIK SIBBOXS,
DRESS TRIMMINGS J)F. ALL "KINDS

KMbH0LDEBJE8, . ,

French and English Crapes, Crape lasses, Silk
Cravats

GLOVrOFLL-ElXDS- ;

Silk Lac e Mitts,
BAREGES, LACES,

White Goods, Hosiert, L. C. Hpkjs. L
' The undersigned would invite the attention of his

friends and the trade generally. He will offer in-

ducements to- - , -

Cash asd Shout Time Bcysrs,
THOMAS G. STEARNS,

1- - . ;
- 162 Broadway,

Between Liberty street and Maiden Lane, N. Y. --

Dec. 29, 1852. 1 ly

- Mining Agency,
XEW .Y0RK, 62 WILLIAM ST., ROOM NO. 12

nnHIS. Agency is established for"' the purchase
.; and - sale, on' 'commission, of unimproved
Mines and Mining Stock," in companies organised
and at work.' Also, for furalshincr all kinds of Ma
chinery and Mining Tools,' as .ordered.- - Also, the
chemical analysis of orel and other substances, as
forwarded from auy part of the country. A prin
ted circular giving full explanations,' will be sent
in answer - to any post-pai- d letter, enclosing one
three cent post-om- ce atamp

J-- R. BARBOUR & CO.
Nkw..York, Dec. 30, 1852.

--TTTRO, WANTS GUNS. Call on us and buy
YY-ehe-

ap Double and Single Barrel Guns if
you. want the wcrth of your money.-- ?

V- - C , . ' - L. W. PECK & CO.

ities for that time. - - ; . - -

- There are a ' number of these Macmnes through
wMch 100,000 bushels of Wheat have been cleansed
and they have never been out of order one day.

There was awarded to it the Premium of the Ma-

ryland State Fair, and a Premium with a silver me-

dal, at the Fair ef the Maryland Institute, at Balti-
more, last Fall.

Address the Subscriler at South Lowell Mills,
Orange Count v, N. C.

JNO. A. McMANNEN.
December 2G, 1850. tf 104

Important to Manufacturers.
Subscribers are prepared to supply allT kinds of

COTTON AND WOOLEN M ACHINERY,

of a superior quality, SHAFTING and MILL
GEARING, with improved Coupl'm; and Pulleys,
Self-oilin- g Hangers, (which require oiling wily once
in three months;) LOOMS of a great va.iety of
Patterns, for fancy and Twilled goods, from one to
eighteen shuttles ; also, for plain goods, capable of
running from 150 to 170 picks per minute.

They are- enabled from their extensive improve-
ments, to produce Yarns and Goods, with compar-
atively little labor; and all .Manufacturers before
purchusing their .Machinery, will do well to visit
Philadelphia and vicinity, where they can see the
Machinery with all the lutest improvements, in full
and successful operation ; or they can be referred
to Factories in almost every Mate Jsouth and We
bvaddrcssing a bine to the Subscribers. t

ALFRED JE.NKS & SON.
--J'ndcsbury, near Philadelphia.

N. JB. Plans of Factories, vrith the location of
Machinery, the simplest method of driving, and
calculation of speed, furnished free of charge..

Feb. 10, 1852. 13 ly

' Direct Importations.
GOODS AT WHOLESALE IN

DRY i. C. c: &. E. L. KERR1SON CO.,
Have, and are continually receiving, by every ar-

rival, CHOICE GOODS, which they are prepared to
sell at small advance on the sterling cost.. A look
at their Dress Goods will well repay the trou-
ble. Their Stock of Hosiery is large and complete,
and in Prints, many Styles will be found, not gen-
erally kept in this market.

North West corner King & Market Streets.
Feb. 9, 1852. tf 12

JOHN BANKS,
Commission and Fobwafdixg Ac.ext,

Wilmington --V. C.
"T"T7"TLL attend to the sale or purchase of Prod- -

V i ce, and will ship with dispatch 111 consign-
ments made to him.

Sept. 21, 1852. fm 78

11I.NEY POINT LINE TO BAL- -

I T1MORE Twiice Weekly be nil ITffi

tween Petersm-r- asd Baltimore.
WINTER ARRANGEMEMT.

Fare !j5 HO only.
The public are hereby informed that the comfor-

table and commodious low pressure Steamer MA-
RYLAND. Captain Charles L". Mitchell having
been entirely refitted, enlarged and improved in
every respect, with State-room- s for those who pre.
for being retired, is now on the. route between Pe-
tersburg and Baltimore- - Fassengers by this agree-
able and eceuonicial line will leavj Petersburg by
th morning train on Tuesdays, at A o'c! .irtjA.
M., and reach Baltimore on the follow ing uiorruhg
iu time to proceed with the early trains of those
days to Philadelphia, or bv the splendid new Steam-
er GENERAL McDONALD, via French Town and
New Cnstle, at the low rate of $"J 60 from Balti-
more to Philadelphia for first class passengers,, and
$1 50 for second class passengers ; making the
whole fare from Petersburg to Philadelphia only
!j7 50 for first class and Stf 50 f-- r second class
passengers (meals on board of the Maryland for 2d
class passengers inclusive). Returning, passen-
gers will leave Baltimore on the afternoon of
Thursday, at 4 P. M., and connect at the Creek,
on Friday succeeding' with the train which arrives
iu Petersburg at 6J, P. M., of the same day.

t are in either direction, JJoOO, (State-room- s and
meals for cabin passengers extra, except iu the
case of Ladies and Families, who will have the
privilege of State-room- s free of charge.) Forward
cabin passengers (including meals and lodging on
board) $1 50.

or further particulars or through tickets, apply
at the office of the Richmond and Petersburg Rail-
road Co.

J. W. SMITH, Agent.
Office R. & P. R. R. Company. 3m 100

ACKEREL A few half barrel No. 1 MackeM rel in store . JAS McKIMMON.
Nov. SO, 1852. 98 tf

CLOTHS, A good article, andDOMESTIC hand. L. W. PECK, & CO. '
vet. jx, 1 oo. 88 tf

BAGGING
& ROPE. A fine supply, and will be
low. L. W. PECK, &Oo.

Oct 20,1852. V- . ."' C" 88 tf
A NOTHER Bupply of. Erench .Baskets, Carpet

f Satchels, Traveliing . Hags, and... real Sole
Leather Trunks, just received at -

ROUND Allum' and Blown Salt just received

J by J. BROWN.
Dec. 7, 1852. 100

J. M. Iaovejoy's Academy:
r I THE 23rd Session will commence on the 5th of

I January, 185S. r
Raleigh, November 16th, 1852. SI ly

TITRATE OF MAGNESIA just received, and
j for sale at the Drug store ot

WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD k CO.
Aug. 27, 1852. - 71

fi REEN TEA. 1 Chest superior Gun Powder
IT Tea, just jteceivea j. isKonm.

Raleigh, Sept 16th, 1852. 77

CORN STARCH. If your are; fond of
good Puddings, Pies, Custards, &c. 1 try it.

For sale by WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD & CO.

. Stop the Rascal! ,'
the 29tU inst, a man, calling himself diffeON Johx Waqoser, and John Foster, t

small man, not more, probably, than 5 feet 5inche
hi eh. rather dark complected, having a scar over one
of his eyes, and small black whiskers, and professing
to hail from Raleigh, came to my residence, in
Granville-- in a state of utter destitution and applied
for work on tho plantation. I gave him 'employ
ment and supplied his necessities but, on the
night of Thursday, the 80th., he robbed me of a
fine Gold Watch and Chain and absconded- -

. I will give a liberal reward for the Tecovery of
the watch and the apprehension or the scoundrel.

WM. P. HAWKINS,
' Granville co., (five miles from Henderson.)

'
Jan. 4, 1853. ' - " tp 8

rt Conarssiojr and Forwardino Mxrchants,
' pOid Street, Petersburg, Va.

LEX tEL PEEBLES,
" ' JHOMAS- - WHITBpii.,

) Janfld, 1853. . "v V--; ' y--

'-- ' - J
4w--94Xot.'IS, 185:FranWin Ce., C.reo21ta852, 4twa0&:.(.

'1'5.-- '- -


